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DEBATE IN SENATE
'0ii

REVEALS NEW VIEWS
DTPTADI A O I? 1 7 1 17 WT Start Monday, September 11th, under the personal direction ofrlVi UKl AL K EjV 1 Ei VV MADAM EUGENIE RICHET. The entire cowrie of 20 lessons all for

JT J ''9 $1.00. Preliminary lector Saturday, September 9th, at 2 P.' in the
DRESSMAKING SCHOOL Auditorium on the Eighth Floor. Register at once atjtfie Pattern De-

partment on the Second Floor.

CORVALLIS RRE LADS

TAKE RRST PLACE IN

ALL RACES SCHEDULED

Home Teams Make a Clean
Sweep on the First Day of
Firemen's Tournament,

ON UBOROUESINS

Sticks of Dynamite
Are Found Near Mill

Explosive Pound Burled tn Sawdust
Year Plant Owners of Which Sur-

rendered Wnen Stevedores Struck.
San Francisco, Sept. 5. (P. N. 8.)

Nine sticks of dynamite, some of which
were capped so that a jar might set
them off, were found secreted in saw-
dust at the mill of the J. H. Hardy
Lumber company Monday morning
when workmen opened the place.

"According to members of the com-
pany and the police, this corporation is
the only lumber company in the city
which lately has been operating exclu-
sively with union help. The exact
motive for the alleged plot is not
known.

When the stevedores struck June 1
the Hardy company agreed to the
men's demands on the first day.

FOURTH BIRTHDAY SALECongress Can Establish a
Standard of Wages, as Well

as Hours, It Is Argued, '

EIGHT HOUR LAW IS TOPIC

The Linen Sale
Continues

"Wednesday

imported Paris
Silk 'Lamp Shades
Selling From $2J2S to
$35.00, Birthday Sale

HALF PRICE
MORE EVENTS FOR TODAY

Medford Boy Being
Sought by Sheriff

srsatssa-Tsar-OI- d Lad Accused of
Breaking' Into Armory and Carrying
Away Uniform and Two JUtoIysts.
Medford, Or., Sept 6. Carroll Pow-

ell of this city, 17 years Old and mem-
ber of Seventh company. C. A. C, Is
being sought by the sheriff and
other officials for burglary. Sat-
urday night, it is alleged, he broke into
the Armory and carried away a full
uniform, including overcoat, and two
automatic Colts revolvers. Sunday
night, he la said to have broken into
the Butterfleld grocery and carried
away a sack full of groceries and to-
bacco, taking a Ford automobile from
ths premises. Overtaken by the driver,
the car was recovered, together with
the groceries, but Powell escaped.

Returning from the receat Fort
Stevens encampment, Powell stopped
at Salem to visit with a young friend.
During the night. It is alleged, he took
the friend's suit," Including money In
the pockets, and fled to Seattle, where
he Joined the navy and was sent to
Goat Island, but he failed to pass and
returned to Medford.

His' parents are highly respected peo-
ple of this city, his father being cor-
poral of Seventh company.

Wilson Cheered by
New York Audience

Pictures of Knghes Get Good Hand, nut
Applause Xiastinf Kve Minutes
Greets Tbose Knowing President.

Sixth Hootnumber of Teams Tvom "Valley Towns
Axe Participating in Annnal Tour-

nament for Pun and Prizes.

Gsrgl Csnstor Contend Xsrolattons
' as i VifH and Kstss Would Ittm.

; lasts GoTsrnmsnt Owner hip. More Dynamite Found-Brawle- y,

Cal., Sept. 6. (P. N. S.)
Three unexploded charges of dynamite

Corvallis, Or., Sept. 6. Corvallls were found today planted in poles of
cleaned the firemen's race program at i the Holton Power company, a subsi

diary or tne tsoumern sierras .rower
company, whose men are on strike for

Washington. Sept. 5 (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Ths railroad striks question, suddenly
thrown upon congress, quickly devel-ope- d

a debate In the senate that went
tar beyond the discussion of tempo-
rary measures to deal with the exist-
ing situation.
. Questions of extending regulation to
Include questions of 'wages and condi-
tions of employment were quickly

The New Fall
BROADCLOTH
First Introduced in the

Birthday Sale Wednesday

At $2.50 Yd.
Broadcloth will take the

first place in Fashion's fa-

vor. This broadcloth at
$2.50 yard, is of a fine chif-
fon finish, all sponged and
shrunk, ready to be fash-
ioned in the new fall suits
and dresses. And in all the
rich beautiful colors intro-
duced for this season.

Full 56 inches wide.
Second Floor

18-lnc- h Cold and Silver
Lame -- Laces

Secured especially for this,
great Birthday Sale to sell
at the most exceptional
price

98c Yard
Regular Price $1.50 ,

These are the kind of met-
al laces that do not tarnish.
In exquisite designs worked
on fine silk net, which will
be in greatest vogue this
season for dressy gowns and
blouses. First Floor

(Two Illustrated)

New Untrimmed Fall Velvet Hats
Bought Expressly for This Birthday Sale

To Sell at the tf ffVery Special Price of . . t).sUU
A great opportunity for the purchase of your first

fall hat, for this sale offers an unlimited assortment of
the very latest models in black and colored velvets.
Every hat made and finished with as much care as

uruugni 11110 uie jjuo ui nc, blxiu buiiiv
rather surprising expressions heard
tfOth as to the power and policy of
ongresa In dealing with problems of

higher wages. The Holton line sup-
plies the entire Imperial valley. The
fuses were burned down but had failed
to Ignite the cape.

ASTORIA'S REGATTA IS

CLOSED WITH SECOND

BATTLE OF SAN JUAN

Feature of Racing Program Is
Run Against Time by Two
Fast Motor Boats."

higher priced hats. Third Floor

Monday's meet, winning first in every
event scheduled, a record that has
never been equalled in a firemen's
meet In the state. In one 'or twoof
the contests, there was but one-fif- tn

of a second difference, but the frac-
tion was In favor of the home team.
Following are the results of the first
day's contest:

New York race Corvallis. first,
time 13 5 seconds; McMinnville, sec-
ond, 14 2-- Oregon City, third, 14 3-- 5.

Hose and lader race Corvallis,
first, 13 2-- S; Oregon City, second.
13 6; McMinnville. third. 14 flat.

Siamese race Corvallis, first, 16-1- 5:

McMinnville, second, 18 1-- 6; Oregon
City, third. 20 flat.

Horsky box test Corvallis, first,
8 2-- 5; Oregon City, second, 11-5- ; Al-
bany, third, 13 5.

Relay race, 400 yards Corvallis,
first, 43 flat; McMinnville, second, 44,
Oregon City, third, 47.

Albany Is Seoond.
Circulating nozzle Corvallis, first,

11 flat; Albany, second, 11 5; Alba-
ny, third, 11 5.

Wet teat Corvallis, first, 28 feet:
Hood River,- - second, 31; Oregon City,
third, 32 5.

There are seven events scheduled
fcr this afternoon and the sev-
eral companies are determined that
Corvallis shall not walk away with

Your Opportunity to Buy the Newest

Regaliste Fall Corset at $3.95
Models That Sell Regularly From $6.00 to $15.00
Sample "models of the most, exquisite kind, made of fancy silk ba-

tiste and fancy broche. In low and medium bust styles for the small
and medium figures. Trimmed with laces and ribbons. In sizes 20-2- 6.

Fourth Floor

New York, Sept. 6. Moving pictures
of the notification ceremonies at
Shadow Lawn were shown Sunday and
Monday in all large film theatres In
New York. The president in action, re-

plying to the notification address of
Senator Ollle James, followed in many
theaters the appearance of Candidate
Hughes In pictures of his western
tour.

A great audience at the Strand gave
Mr. Hughes a vigorous hand, but kept
up thunderous applause for fully five
minutes during and after the appear-
ance of the president on the screen.

The Universal, Path and Mutual
Weeklies will present the president in
more than 1600 theaters In and around
New; York. One hundred additional
prints of the notification will be cir-
culated outside New York by the mo-

tion picture forum.

LACE CURTAINS at HALF PRICE
Odd Pairs From a Lace Curtain Maker Who Sent These

to Us for the Birthday Sale
1, 2 and 3 Pair of a Kind

Regular From $2.00 to $T8.00 a Pair
If you have use for odd pairs of curtains you will find these cur-

tains handsome enough for any room in the house. Scrims, nets,
Nottingham, Irish point, lace, Arabian, Cluny and novelty patterns.
In white, cream and ecru, 2li yards long, 40 to 50 inches wide.

Fifth Floor

Astoria, Or., Sept. 5. The twenty-fir- st

annual regatta closed last night

0

0

0

0

I

with the second production of the "Bat-
tle of San Juan Hill." It was wit-- .
nessed by one of the largest crowds
ever at the A. F. C. field.

The feature of the racing program
Monday was the test run against timeeverything. The events are:

Hose coupling, purses $6, $4 and 82;!6V th speed boat Vogler Boy II and

railroad control.
Senator Hardwlck of Georgia de-

clared that congress can give the
Interstate Commerce commission au-

thority to regulate salaries of railroad
fflclals and wages of men under the

same power that regulates rates. He
argued that this should be done, and
that every factor entering Into railroad
operation should be an element In the
extermination of wages.

"Congress Can Establish Wages."
Senator Cummins of Iowa balked at

this. Congress may have power, he
aid, but it cannot be delegated to a

commission. Hardwick Insisted that
eongressTcsn establish- a standard of
"Just and reasonable" wages, the same
as done with rates, leaving the duty
Of making adjustments to a commis-
sion. Cummins would riot concede that

standard of "just and reasonable
wagea" can be established, because, he
aald. "there Is no such thing."

The Georgian replied that he had no
doubt of it, because the question in
ach case is a standard of service.

Norrls of Nebraska suggested that
it may be desirable. In extending the
powers of the commission, to direct
that the allowance and commission
paid by railroads to their fiscal agents
be fixed b government authority, and
Hardwick Agreed.

Borah of Idaho .wanted to know If
such a planwould not be a great step
toward government ownership. Hard-
wick said he thought it was, Just the
opposite, and perhaps the only actiont prevent governnftnt ownership. The
great vice of government ownership, he
argued, is in operation, and by leaving
operation in private hands, while rgu
luting rates and wages, the objection
often made against adding hundreds of
thousands to the government pay rolls
will be avoided.

Did You Secure Your Share of These

HANDSOME BLACK SILKS
At Extraordinary Prices for Birthday Sale

Over 30,000 yards of the better grades of black silks in this record
breaking sale. Silks that are most fashionable and in greatest demand
for fall and winter appaiel and at the same time so scarce that It Is
doubly Important that you anticipate your needs at once.

All 33 to 40 Inches Wide
Black crepe de chine, crepe meteor, begaline, faille, peau de sole,

Ottoman, Gro de Londre, taffeta, messaline, ratir., Duchess satin,

ladder race, purse $15, J10 and $5;
patching hose contest, 86, 84 and $2;
ladder race. 86, 84 and 82; 100 yard
dash, $9, $6 and $3: hub and hub
race, $25, $15 and $5; water fight.
$15 and $10.

Notwithstanding a slow drizzle part
of the afternoon there was a large

ugier coy in. x as race was run
over a straightaway course a distance
of 2325 feet. The average speed of
Vogler Boy III was 43.37 miles an
hour. Her opponent made an average
of 36 miles an hour.

Pree-for-A- ll Displacement Handicap.
In the free-for-a- ll displacement

200 English Club Stick Umbrellas
Bought Expressly for the Birthday Sale (t r ffHave Just Arrived and Go on Sale at . .t)OeUv

-- These same umbrellas sell in regular stock at $6.50
each. The most popular and smartest style of umbrella of
the day, with the Malacca crook handles and covered with an
extra fine quality pure silk taffeta in gray, purple, changeable
colors of green, wine, cardinal, blue, brown and black.

Frst Floor

attendance and the spectators kept handicap race the entries were the
their places on the grandstands and Service, "Wanderlust and Bill Reed's
along the lines. craft, which some one dubbed the Sea

Sled. Service was the scratch boat,
moire, in tact, every Kind of black silk that is most fashionable.
$1.35 Taffeta 98c $1.50 Messaline $1.09

second and the

Portland Men Enjoy
Training Camp Work

Dr. F. X. Dammasch. Has Been Ap-
pointed Chief Burgeon for Entire
Camp and Company Coast Artillery .

Business Men's Training Camp, Fort
Law ton, Wash., Sept. 4. The second
week of training in military affairs,
and army life for business men began
here at 5:30 o'clock this morning. Those
from Portland apparently are enjoying
every moment.

Dr. F. H. Dammasch of Portland has
been appointed chief surgeon for all
the men in the camp and of the Sixth
company Coast Artillery corps, of Fort
W'orden, Wash. He succeeds Dr.
Stearns. Many Portlanders visited
Seattle yesterday.

William Jones, a capitalist of the
Tacoma Country and Golf club, invit

Faces U. S. Charge of ?sttd'J
. . . The Wanderlui had hard luck in

her engine Just at the startMisbranding Liquor 2.ieveral minutes, but she made
a good run ana gained materially on

$1.75 Taffeta $1.19
$2.25 Taffeta .....$1.49
$2.50 Taffeta. $1.60
$1.75 Peau de Soie .$1.19
$2.00 Peau de Soie .$1.29
$2.50 Peau de Soie .$1.79
$2.50 Black Faille . .$1.79
$1.50 Crepe de Chine $1.19
$2.00 Crepe de Chine $1.33

$1.75 Messaline $1.19
$2.00 Messaline $1.29
$235 Messaline $1.49
$1.75 Duchess Satin $1.19
$2.00 Duchess Satin $1.33
$2.25 Duchess Satin $1.55
$2.50 Duchess Satin $1.79
$2.00 Moire Silk .. .$1.33
$2.50 Moire Silk . . .$1.55

'Extra Quality Double Baby Blankets
In white with dainty pink or blue borders and
bound edges. Full baby crib sfze. Bought to sell QQp
in the Birthday Sale very special at rs

rnrtb Floor
FloorJ

at ner adversaries. The Sea Sled, whichJ W Evans, Former Barkeeper
started five minutes and 49 seconds be--

Oreen Biver, Idaho, Arrested at h)nQ the Servlcei gradually picked up
Union, Or. Grand Jury Interested. an(j crossed the line just four seconds
J W Evans who formerly ran a

' ahead, making as pretty a finish for
bar at Green River, Idaho, was arrest-- . that class of boats as is not often
ed at Union, Or., Saturday, charged en. The Service won second prize,
with interstate shipment of misbranded wltn tn Wanderlust third,
liquor. He was released on 1609 bond, Plnals la Water Sports,
after a hearing before the United! The finals In the. various water
States commissioner at Pendleton, and sports, including diving, swimming
his case will be presented to the fed- - and surf-boar- d riding, were staged this
eral grand jury, which meets 3eptem- - morning from the barge off the grand-be- r

IS. stand. The winners of the several
It is charged that Evans shipped events were as follows:

Would Name Commissioners for Life.
,' Jones of Washington thought It imight be well to appoint members of
the Interstate Commerce commission
for life, po they would not be subject

ed a number of the Portland men to
become his guests for two weeks, but
owing to the movement from Ameri-
can Lafee to Fort Lawton acceptance
was Impossible.

Great Birthday Sales

all over the Store.

Come every day.

Pictorial Review
Dressmaking School
By Madam Richet
Startf Sept. 11th.

from Idaho to Ontario, Of., two cases High diving Earl Smeed of Port-
land, first; Happy Kuhn, second.

Mile swimming race Roy Wilsey,
Multnomah club, first; Paris, Astoria,
second, and Stanton, Multnomah, third.

Surf-boar- d riding Ladies: Miss Isa-be- ll

Divine, Coeur d'Alene, won the
silver cup, and Miss Bertha Phelps of

eao h" labeled "32 bottles of beer.' and
that the cases each contained lut 14
bottles of beer and 18 bottles of whis-
key.

Deputy District Attorney Gallagher
of Malheur county furnished informa-
tion on which the. federal authorities

',

to politlil influences. He said one
of the greatest blows ever aimed at
the commission was the publicity cam-
paign conducted to influence the com-
mission to act favorably on the applica-
tions of eastern railroads for an

in Vates.
Hardwick was one of those who

ffught the child lab,or bill on the
ground that it stretched the regulatory
power of congress beyond the breaking
pclnt. To find him maintaining the
right of congress to delegate power to
a commission In regulation of railroad
salaries and wages, and battling with
Cummins to sustain his point Is an in-

teresting development. 1

The strict constructionist on one
WnAnent-- I nrx. lntn ' IIKnral ........... .

NO PHONE
ORDERS FOR

ECONOMY
SALES

NO PHONE
ORDERS FOR

ECONOMY
SALES "

Judge Takes Own Life.
I.os Angeles, Cal., Sept. 5. (I. N. S.)
Falling health and inahility to get

possession of his share of an estate
In Tennessee were today ascribed as
the reasons for the Suicide of Justice
George M. Savage at Lankershlm lastnight. Justice Savage shot himself in
the mouth and died lnatantly.

Dog Bites Small Child.
When little Baby Baker

attempted to pet a dog that had strayed
to the child's home at 1042 East Bel-
mont, the animal turned and bit him
on the cheek. Inflicting a severe lacer-
ation. The dog was caught by O. P.
Baker, a fireman, the baby's father,
who Is holding the animal until owner-
ship can be ascertained. The dog had
a last year's license attached to its col-
lar, number 897.

AND GET THE MOST FOR IT"WHERE YOU SPEND THE LEAST

made the arrest. Barnett H. Goldstein, Portland won the medal given by O. I.
assistant federal attorney, has charge Peterson.
of the case. Kelso Man Champion Lor Soller.

" Log rolling Owen Carley of KelsoArticles of Incorporation. won the championship of the Columbia
Salem, Or., Sept. 5. The Graves river; O. C. Elliott of St. Helens was

Music Hous filed supplemeatarv arti- -' second, and Earl May of Astoria was
e'es of incorporation here Saturday third.
changing Its name to the Oregon Eilers Boys' 50-ya- rd swimming face Cur-Mus- ic

house. The Henningsen Prod- - tis Dyer, first; Happy Kuhn, second,
uce company, with headquarters In Surf-boa- rd riding Men: Norman
Butte, was admitted to do business in.Talmage of Coeur d'Alene and H. Ed-th- e

state. j des, of the Multnomah club, tied for

The Surprise! FfjtSSg $18.50tionist on another, so an appraisal
made one month cannot always be
counted final.

When writing or rilling on dvertlwrs.plca.e mention The Jonrnil. (Adr.)
first prize.

Men's diving Webster of Portland,

One Model Illustrated
i

Suits that simply compel your attention un-
usual, but wait till you see them the smartest, clever-
est styles, in fine all-wo- ol poplin, with the new length
jacket, semi-fitte- d and pleated under the belt, to give

first; Royal of Portland, second: Hap-
py Kuhn of Portland, third.

Ladies' diving contest Constance
Meyer won first prize on account if
special performances; Irene Fembrook, I that new flaring effect. Large collar of self material,

with an over-coll- ar of fine velvet. Tailored skirt, withf7cfi?second; Helen Hicks, third, and Thelma
Payne, fourth.

H. N.Wheeler, Known Ii
extra fullness. Jacket full lined suits that are re-

markably well tailored and shown in
Navy Brown Green Black

Marabou
Most Fashionable New Trimming

Look at These Prices!

$1.00 Qualities 59c
3 and ch bands, in natural color, also

chinchilla and red fox. Very smart for street,
afternoon and evening dresses.

50c Qualities 25c
Street and evening shades, orchid, sky, pink,

white, maize, black, brown, natural, Copen,
king's blue, emerald. Splendid full quality.

Here, Dies in Illinois

New Waists 59c
And Such Waists!

You Can See at a Glance That This
Is But a Fraction of Their Worth

Another offering to the Birthday Sale, by a prominent
maker of waists. The new tailored and pleated styles, of
linene, so popular for fall. White only, in all sizes.

Editor of Quincy Journal, Visitor to
Portland Several Tears Aro, Was
Civil War Veteran.
Hiram N. "Wheeler of Quincy, 111.,

editor at The Journal of that place,
who died on September 3. was a mem-
ber of the convention that nominated
Woodrow Wilson four years ago, and
a .member of the national Democratic
committee. He visited Portland sev-
eral years ago and had many friends
here. Mr. Wheeler was a veteran of
the civil war and always took a great
interest In the Illinois soldiers' home.
He went to Europe as a member of the
Ford peace party.

He is survived by two sons, John
Wheeler, who is manager of The
Journal now, and Dean Wheeler, a
newspaper publisher of Sioux City,
Iowa. Dr. C. J. Tibbets of this city,
formerly of Quincy, has known him
for over 30 years, and received yester-
day a telegram from John Wheeler an-
nouncing the death.

New Suits, new Millinery arriving
every day in the Basement Store.

Now for a Wonderful Sale of Trimmed Velvet Hats $2,98
BEAUTIFUL NEW AUTUMN MODELSContinuing the

Corset Sale
$1.50 to $3.50 Fall
Model C. B. a la Spirite
Corsets, Birthday Sale

" Young man, the best tonic for you is the
right lind of food. I suggest for Breakfast

" Pf'

Continuing the

SILK Sale
40-In- ch Crepe de Chine
36-Inc- h Chiffon Taffeta

Birthday Sale

$1.19

Black, of Course,
and Colors

The newest large sailors, with
soft brTms close fitting shapes
not one style, but many of excel-

lent quality velvet, with entirely
new trimming effects of ribbon, or
appliqued effects, now so fashion-
able.

One model illustrated.
98cGhimrdelli's

Ground Chocolate
It's easily assimilated 15 extraordinarily
nutritious and it is supremely delicious"

Woman, Child Hurt in
Automobile Accident

Machine Driven by George Patterson,
Portland Furniture Han, Torn Over
Just Outside Bridal Veil.
An automobile driven by George

Patterson Furniture Hospital, 115

North Fifteenth street, turned pver
Sunday afternoon about one-ha- lf mile
outside the city limits of Bridal Veil.
Or., when the driver lost control of
the machine Mrs. Patterson and one
of the three children who were in
the car were Injured. Mrs. Patterson
sprained her shoulder and the child
received a slight Injury to Its hand.

The accident was not reported until
last evening by I. N. Long of Bridal
Veil, who was riding a short distance
behind Patterson.

A. tiny electric lamp is mounted on
the handle of a safety razor of Eng-
lish Invention. .

-

SCHOOL HOSIERY
Triple Knee Hose

Medlnm weight cotton,
ribbed, black or white,
triple knees, soles and f g
toe; AH sizes, 5 to to IOC

Ribbed Cotton Hose
Fast black only, elas-

tic, fine quality, splen-
did for hard wear. Sires 01.
5 to 10 .lC

12k Extra Quality Striped Outing Flannel 10c
New shipment of light and medium grounds great assortment of patterns.

65c Sanitary White Cotton Batts, Full Size, 49c
15c Extra Heavy, 10x36-In- . Huck Towels, 12c

Buy them by the dozen at 1.35. Fine twisted yarns, white or red 'borders.

It come PROTECTED at all chocolate should
in H-l- b I --lb. and 3-l-b. hermetically sealed can.

Dl CHRARDELLI CO. 8aa Fraaeleeet' ' 1 Sia usa
1


